
GRAND PARK LARA HOTEL - 4STAR
Locatie: LARA, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel was opened since 2013 and is located at 14 km from Antalya Airport and at 16 km from
Antalya city center. 

Accomodation

The hotel has 896 rooms, arranged in 8 buildings with 2 elevators in each building. It has the
following types of rooms:
Standard room run of the house dont have balconies, have an area of 22 square meters, with a
double bed or two beds and have bathroom with shower and WC, direct telephone, individual air
conditioning, satellite TV, hairdryer, minibar surcharge -only water is free and is filled daily
surcharge safe. Can be any location, any kind of view.
.
ROH deluxe family rooms - have an area of 36 m2, they have connection door, 2 bedrooms: 1 double
bed + 2 single beds, 1 bathroom with shower and toilet, have balcon.All  facilities are the same as
for a standard room: bathroom shower and WC, direct telephone, individual air conditioning,
satellite TV, hairdryer. Capacity minimum 2 persons, maximum 4 people. Can be any location, any
kind of view.
ROH elite family rooms - have 50 m2, with connection door, 2 bedrooms + 1 living room, 1 double +
2 single beds + 1 sofa, 1 bathroom with shower + toilet, balcony.
.
All the facilities are the same as for a standard room: bathroom with shower and WC, direct
telephone, individual air conditioning, satellite TV, hairdryer, minibar, seif.Pot have any location, any
kind of view.
The minimum capacity of 2 people, maximum 6 people.
.
The minibar is filled every day and is cost, except water.
Rooms are cleaned daily, towels and sheets changed every 3 days, international TV channels,
minibar fee-only water is free and is filled daily surcharge safe.

Services

The hotel has a main restaurant "Zephyranthes" with buffet meals, which serves breakfast, lunch,
dinner.
In the Meal is a dietary corner, a vegetarian corner, children's menu.
-Breakfast 07.00-10.00 at Zephyranthes and Tulip Bistro
-Breakfast Later (10.00-12.00) at Tulip Bistro
-Lunch (12.30-14.00) to Zephyranthes and Tulip Bistro
- Snacks 24 hours at Tulip Bistro
-Snacks In the pool area (11.00-18.00)
- Buffet with snacks (11: 00-16: 00/18: 00-22: 00)
-snack beach (11: 00-16: 00) in the menu bar on the beach
-patiserie with various sweets in the lobby (11: 00-16: 00)



-gozleme (11: 00-15: 30) at the beach bar
-ice cream-at the pool (13.00-16.00) / at the beach bar (16: 00-17: 00)
-Dinner (18.30-21.00)
A la carte restaurants serve 6 days a week and reservation is required at least 24 hours in advance.
 Restaurant "Peppermint" a la carte Chinese and Italian cuisine (18: 30-21: 00) reservation fee
Restaurant "BBQ & Salicornia fish" a la carte cuisine and fish bbq reservation fee.
The hotel has the following bars:
-Grande Lobby Bar, open 24 hours, serving local alcoholic and non-alcoholic concept. From 10:00 to
24:00 drinks are free of concept, drinks outside this range are paid.
-class Lobby Bar -deschis 10: 00-24: 00, serving local alcoholic and non-alcoholic concept.
-Bistro Tulip Bar open 10: 00-24: 00, serving local alcoholic and non-alcoholic concept.
-service Bar-open 12.30-14.00, 18.30-21.00, serving alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages local
-Pool Bar-open 10.00-24.00, serving alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages local
-Beach Bar open 10.00-18.00, serving alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages local
Pub -Hollyhock open 11.00-01.00, serving local alcoholic and nonalcoholic. From 22:00 to 24:00 the
concept drinks are free, outside this range are paid.
Surcharge drinks are imported drinks, fresh fruit juice, bottled drinks at bars.

Facilities

Free: The hotel has Wi-Fi in the lobby and public areas, parking.
Charge: hairdresser, doctor and nurse, shopping arcade, laundry, dry cleaning, photo shop, rent-a-
car, bike rental, safe, Wi-Fi in the rooms, telephone, fax, currency exchange, Shoe Shine, conference
room, babysitting charges. 

Beach and pool

The beach is 200 m away.
The beach is sandy, sun beds, towels, mattresses are free.
Beach and pool towels are offered on the card.
The hotel has a swimming pool (960 m2), swimming pool for children (135 m2), aquarpark (4 slides)
(210 m2), it is open at certain times and is seasonal. 

Sports and Activities

Sports
Free: fitness, table tennis, darts
Charge: billiard and games room, water sports and diving school (on request)
Activities
Spa and beauty:
Fee: massages, peels, skin treatments and body
Free: Turkish bath, sauna, steam bath
Activities for children:
-Mini Club for children between 4-12 years between 10.00-18.00;
Playground in the Mini club (indoor and outdoor), child seats, cribs, children's buffet at lunch and
dinner.
-Mini Disco for children between 21.00-21.30.
Activities at day and night: water gymnastics, aerobics, darts, tennis, games and competitions, live
music, performances and activities in the mini club. 



Note home

New hotel with all inclusive facilities, spa services and external pool, with beach 1 km to the hotel. 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Mini Bar DA doar apa este gratuita in camera

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Smoking area NU
Pet friendy hotel NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Outdoor pools NU
Private Beach NU
Kids pool NU
Sandy Beach NU
Water Slide NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Restaurant NU 07:00-10:00, 12:00-14:00,
18:30-21:00

A la Carte Restaurants DA pescaresc, barbeque,cinezesc,
italian-deschise19:00-21:30 h

Cake shop DA patiserie
Bars NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Animation team NU
Disco NU
Scuba center DA
Fitness center NU
Kids club NU
Playground area NU
Live music NU
Billiard DA
Game room NU
Water sports DA
Table tennis NU
Miniclub NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Phone / Fax/ Xerox DA
Market NU
Laundry service NU
Luggage room NU



Medical center DA cu doctor si deschis pana la 16:30
h

Internet Cafe DA
Bicycle rentals DA
Rent-a-car DA
Shops DA
Conference hall DA 3 sali
Credit Card DA
Medical service NU
Exchange office DA
Beauty center DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Hairdresser DA
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU

Camere

RUN OF THE HOUSE

FAMILY DE LUXE ROH

FAMILY ELITE ROH

Family rooms ROH elite - have 50m2, with connection door, 2 bedrooms + 1 living room, 1 double
bed + 2 single beds + 1 sofa, 1 bathroom with shower + toilet, balcony.
The minimum capacity of 2 people, maximum of 6 persoane.All the facilities are same as a standard
room: bathroom with shower and WC, direct telephone, split air conditioning, satellite TV, hairdryer,
minibar, safe box. Can be any location, any kind of view.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Chicineta NU
TV NU
Safe Box DA
Mini bar NU doar apa
Shower NU
Split Air conditioner NU
Laminate floor NU

NU
Slippers NU



Mirror NU
Bath amenities NU sapun, hartie si sampon
Wi-Fi DA


